
36/10 Hawksburn Road, Rivervale, WA 6103
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

36/10 Hawksburn Road, Rivervale, WA 6103

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kristy  Copping

0862610666

https://realsearch.com.au/36-10-hawksburn-road-rivervale-wa-6103
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-copping-real-estate-agent-from-perth-property-management


$680 per week

Don't miss your chance to view this stunning TOP floor one bedroom, one-bathroom apartment in a gorgeous complex.

This luxurious apartment includes a pool, large terrace area with views and BBQ facilities all at your disposal. Boasting a

large bedroom with built in wardrobes, air conditioning and beautiful views on the top level you will find yourself feeling

like a king in your castle! With Perth on your doorstep you will find yourself spoilt with lifestyle choices. This stunning

apartment is located 1.1km from the Burswood train station, 2km to the Crown Casino, JUST 5km to the city and ONLY

6km to airport.  Apartment features include:- Low maintenance 1x1x1 apartment represents great VALUE in a central

LOCATION!- Great open plan kitchen and living room- Modern kitchen with dishwasher included- The living room looks

out to your private balcony - Private balcony contains views and high ceilings - Generously sized master bedroom with

built in mirrored wardrobes- Modern bathroom with large shower - Split System Air-conditioning in the living area and in

the master bedroom - European laundry including dryer- Stunning Floorboard-look tiled flooring throughout- Store room

near your front door (not in the car park)- Intercom system Resort style living- complex includes - Beautiful swimming

pool - Stunning outdoor terrace and BBQ area - Undercover, secure parking - Hi-tech apartment, requires fob or

fingerprint for entry to the apartment So, don't delay, call us TODAY on 6261 0666 to book an appointment to view this

amazing apartment! Alternatively, you can schedule a home open through our online booking system by clicking on the

"Book an Inspection Time" button. Perth Property Management, offering Perth Rentals and Property Management

Services in Perth and metro suburbs.


